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Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

Rainfall Stats
Monthly Statistic up to
3rd October:
mm
Latest 2019 Statistics:
1,199.6mm

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 1995 (WA) (CKI)
Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands
Adoption of Local Law

LATEST WEATHER

www.bom.gov.au

The Council has resolved to adopt the Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands Meeting Procedures Local
Law 2019.
The local law was published in the Federal Register of Legislation on 11 September 2019.
Commencement date for the local law is 25 September 2019.

Emergency Contact List
AFP

9162 6600

VHF

Ch20

IOTHS WI Clinic 9162 6655
Purpose – for the management of meetings of the local government
Effect – to repeal the existing Standing Orders Local Law, and provide for the conduct of Council, IOTHS HI Clinic 9162 7609
VHF Ch24
committee and electors meetings

A copy of the proposed local laws may be inspected at or obtained –
•
from the Shire Office
•
from the Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands website www.shire.cc
•
by contacting the Administration Centre

DFES HI

9162 7788

DFES WI

9162 7777

VMRS

0406 329 056
VHF Ch20

Andrea Selvey
Chief Executive Officer,
Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands

Shire HI

9162 6649

Shire WI

9162 6740

Watercorp

9162 6722

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 1995 (WA) (CKI)
Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands
Cadangan Undang-undang Tempatan

Thumbs Up

.

Council telah memutuskan untuk mengadopsi Prosedur Pertemuan Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands
Lokal Hukum 2019.
Undang– undang di diterbitkan dalam Daftar Federal Legislasi pada 11 September 2019.
Tanggal dimulainya undang-undang adalah pada 25 September 2019.
Tujuan - untuk pimpinan pertemuan Local Govmen.
Efek - untuk mencabut Standing Orders, Hukum Lokal, dan ada kan pelaksanaan rapat Dewan,
komite, dan pemilih.
Salinan undang-undang yang diusulkan dapat di inspeksi atau di dapat kan Dari Opis Shire
Dari Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands websit www.shire.cc
Dari menelfon Administration Centre
Andrea Selvey
Chief Executive Officer,
Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands

Feel free to email your
thumbs up to the Shire for
inclusion.
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Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

FROM THE CEO’S DESK - 3 OCTOBER 2019

MINISTER AND ADMINISTRATOR VISIT: We were pleased to
welcome The Hon. Nola Marino, Assistant Minister for Regional
Development and Territories to Cocos last week. During this week
Assistant Minister Marino engaged with the community at a range of
events and meetings. We
are sure that Assistant
Minister Marino not only
enjoyed her first visit to
Cocos but also found it very
useful and is now well
informed about the
opportunities and challenges
we face as a community.
We were also very pleased to have the Administrator, Mrs Natasha
Griggs on Cocos at the same time to support us during the Assistant
Minister’s visit. Natasha facilitated several meetings and events so
that the Assistant Minister could engage with a broad cross-section of
the Community.

Please check out the Cocos CV at https://www.cocoscv.com/ . Note
that it is a live site that can be updated anytime, so if you or your
organisation would like to be represented in the CV please do not
hesitate to contact the Shire.
KERESMIAN COCOS CV: Semasa pelawatannya ke Cocos, Puan.
Nola Marino, Assistant Minister untuk Regional Development dan
Territories memberi keresmian Cocos CV. Sumber yang hebat ini
dibiyayi bersama dengan Kerajaan Australian Government dibawah
BBRF skem dan juga RDO IOT. Minister telah memanggil CV ini
“inovatif dan menginspirasi” dan menyatakan bahwa “ia mewakili
orginasi tempatan, bisnis-bisnis dan masyarakat yang saling
menyokong untuk menciptakan kerjaan dan sebaliknya, masa depan
yang terbaik untuk Pulu Cocos (Keeling). Kami juga ingin mengakui
penduduk tempatan Dave McKinney atas bantuanya yang luar biasa
dengan projek ini. Sila periksa di https://www.cocoscv.com/ dan
ambil perhatian bahwa ini boleh dimemperbaruhi pada kapan saja,
jadi jika orginasi anda ingin di catatkan di dalam CV sila hubungi
Shire.

PELAWATAN MINISTER DAN ADMINISTRATOR: Kami sangat
senang yang telah menyambut Puan. Nola Marino, Assistant Minister
untuk Regional Development dan Territories ke Cocos minggu yang
lalu. Dalam minggu ini Assistant Minister Marino berhubungan
dengan masyarakat dalam berberapa acara dan meeting. Kami yakin
yang Assistant Minister Marino tidak hanya menikmati pelawatan dia
yang pertama ke Cocos tetapi juga merasa sangat berguna dan
sekarang telah mendapat semua informasi mengenai peluang dan
cabaran yang kita hadapi sebagai masyarakat.

DIRECTION ISLAND RESORT PROPOSAL: Councillors met
informally with Mr Chris Blakeman of Cocos Boronia Resort to
discuss progress in their plans to seek a lease for land on Direction
Island for the purpose of building a resort. Mr Blakeman introduced
his project managers to Councillors. Discussions have focussed on
input from the Community Reference Group recommendations and
the public submissions including all matters of due diligence, social
and economic outcomes and management of the built and natural
environment.

Kami juga sangat gembira yang Mrs Natasha Griggs berada di
Cocos pada masa yang sama untuk menyokong kami semasa
pelawatan Assistant Minister. Natasha menjalankan berberapa
meeting dan acara supaya Assistant Minster dapat berhubungan
dengan semua orang di masyarakat.

PROPOSAL RESORT PULU TIKUS: Councillors bertemu secara
informal dengan Mr Chris Blakeman dari Cocos Boronia Resort untuk
membinchangkan kemajuan dalam rencana mereka untuk memohon
sewaan tanah di Pulu Tikus untuk membangunkan sebuah resort. Mr
Blakeman perkenalkan projek-projek manager kepada Councillors.
Perbinchangan telah memberi fokus kepada pendapatan dan
rekomendasi dari Community Reference Group dan penerimaan
awam termasuk semua perkara ketekunan wajar, hasil sosial dan
ekonomi dan pengurusan pembangonan dan persekitaran semula
jadi.

COCOS CV LAUNCHED: During her visit to Cocos, The Hon. Nola
Marino, Assistant Minister for Regional Development and Territories
launched the Cocos CV. This great resource was jointly funded by
the Australian Government under
the BBRF scheme and the IOT
RDO. The Minister has called the
CV “innovative and inspiring” and
notes that “it represents local
organisations, businesses and the
community supporting each other to
create jobs and, in turn, the best
future possible for the Cocos
(Keeling) Islands.” We also
acknowledge local resident Dave
McKinney for his wonderful
assistance with this project.
4/10/2019

MAJU PULU KITA MASTERPLAN: Trannies Beach:
The
construction of the deck has been completed and the crew has
commenced the installation of the gabions which will perform the dual
function of seating and delineation of areas for vehicle areas. They
will also add a lovely landscaping feature.
Sandy Point: Works have commenced on the shelter at Sandy Point.
As part of the beautification of this popular beach, we have
purchased a beach accessible wheelchair and ramp to get the
wheelchair into the water. These will be stored in a shed at Sandy
Point. If you would like to know more about how to access this
wheelchair and ramp and if you would like to see plans for this
project, please contact Ian at the Shire.
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FROM THE CEO’S DESK - 3 OCTOBER 2019
Brick Paving; The crew has been kept busy with the upgrades to
Jalan Pantai and are progressing well. By the end of this week they
should have completed the removal of old pavers, installation of new
kerbing, and the laying of 225 square metres of new paving.
MAJU PULU KITA MASTERPLAN: Belakang Batu Karang:
Pembangonan deking telah siap dan pekerja akan mulakan
pemasangan gabion yang akan menjadi tempat dudukan dan juga
menerangkan kawasan untuk kereta belabu. Ini juga akan
memberikan landskap yang indah.

Ujung Garam: Pekerja telah bermula untuk tempat lindungan di
Ujung Garam. Sebagai bagian daripada perindahan untuk pantai ini,
kami telah membeli kursi roda yang dapat diakses ke pantai dan ram
untuk membawah kursi roda ke air. Barang ini akan disimpan
didalam gudang di Ujung Garam. Jika anda ingin mengetahui lebih
lanjut mengenai bagaimana untuk akses kursi roda dan ram ini dan
juka anda ingin melihat rancangan untuk projek, sila hubungi Ian di
opis Konsel.

delighted to advise that we are now calling on interested applicants
for our “Community Funding Program 2019”. Applications are now
open and must be received by the Community Development Coordinator no later than 4pm Monday 4th November 2019. Please contact Isa Minkom at the Shire office to get the right form and process
as it is very important that the correct process is followed to make it
fair and equitable to all applicants. Good luck with your applications.
COMMUNITY FUNDING PROGRAM: Shire Pulu Cocos sanggat
berkomitmen untuk mendukung organisasi / asosiasi yang terletak di
dalam Shire dengan menyediakan gran sebanyak $2000 untuk membantu dengan pengiriman projek yang memenuhi kebutuhan
masyarakat yang diidentifikasi, yang bertujuan untuk memberi
manfaat bagi masyarakat Cocos dan sejajar dengan pelan strategik
Shire.
Oleh itu kami dengan senang hati menasihatkan bahwa kami kini
menyeru pemohon yang berminat untuk ‘Community Funding Program 2019’. Applikasi sekarang suda terbuka dan mesti di terima oleh
Community Development Coordinator tidak lebih dari jam 4 soreh hari
Senin 4hb Novemba 2019. Sila hubungi Isa Minkom di opis Konsel
untuk mendapatkan form dan proses yang betul karena sangat penting proses yang betul diikuti untuk menjadikan hasil yang adil kepada
semua pemohon.
CYCLONE SEASON: Cyclone season is fast approaching. Now is the
time to start clearing out and securing any loose items that may become airborne through a weather event.
The Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands will conduct a verge side pickup
on Monday 14 October.
Items that will not be collected are:

•
•
•
Pemasangan Batu Batak: Pekerja telah sibuk dalam memperbaiki
Jalan Pantai dan sedang jalan dengan baik. Pada akhir minggu ini
mereka akan menyelesaikan penyingkiran batu batak yang lama,
pemasangan kerbing baru, dan meletakan sebanyak 225 batu batak
yang baru.
TOURISM: Congratulations to our colleagues at Cocos Tourism for
winning the Emerging Tourist Town for 2019. A well deseving award!
TURISM: Tahniah kepada sahabat perkerja kami di Cocos Turism
untuk memenang anugerah Emerging Touris Town pada tahun 2019.
Ini adalah penghargaan yang sangat menarik!
COMMUNITY FUNDING PROGRAM: The Shire of Cocos (Keeling)
Island is committed to supporting incorporated not-for-profit
organisations/associations located within the Shire by providing
grants up to $2000 to assist with the delivery of projects that address
identified community needs, that aim to benefit the Cocos community
and align with the Shire’s strategic plan goals. We are therefore
4/10/2019

Car Bodies
Motorcycles

Boats
Asbestos
All Item can be stored one week prior to pickup date, no closer than
two metres in from the road verge. For any more information contact
Ian Evans, Manager of Works and Services.
MUSIM CYCLONE: Musim Cyclone telah cepat mendekati. Sekarang
adalah masanya untuk mula membersihkan dan mengangkat bahanbahan yang bole terbang di cuaca yang jelek.
Konsel Pulu Cocos akan melakukan angkatan sampah pinggir jalan
bermulahan pada hari Senin 14hb Oktoba.
Barang-barang yang tidak akan di ambil adalah:

•
•
•
•

Bekakas kereta
Motosekel
Kolek
Asbestos

Semua bahan boleh disimpan selama satu minggu sebelum diangkat,
dan tidak lebih dari dua meter di letak di pinggir jalan. Untuk informasi
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FROM THE CEO’S DESK - 3 OCTOBER 2019
lebih sila hubungi Ian Evans, Manager of Works dan Serbises.
AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMS/YOUTH ACTIVITIES: There are few
things worse than the two words, ‘I’m bored’ it’s what many-a-parent
hears day in, day out after school. As it turns out, the Shire hosted
some incredible after school activities in August and September.
Some only a few hours and some overnighters. Regardless of the
length, each offered local kids an opportunity to learn new things,
make some great connections, and kick the boredom. Some of the
activities the Shire ran after school were:
Camping at Scout Park a high value and low-cost overnight
camp that was simple, easy, adventurous and fun. An exciting and
educational overnight camping experience. The kids learn to cook
coconut apples on the fire, play spotlight or just talk with their friends.
•
Sailing the T2 catamarans was a fun and exciting activity
which was requested by the kids. All of the after school activities during August and September was the crafted and developed by the kids
for the enjoyment of all kids in the community.
•

dibuat dan dikembangkan oleh anak-anak untuk kesenangan semua
anak di masyarakat. Shire mencubah terus meningkatkan program
sekolah masa liburan sekolah untuk memanfaatkan kehindaan dan
alam natural pulau Cocos. Shire telah menerimah jawaban yang
sanggat postitif dari anak-anak dan jugak orang tua dan kerenah itu
Shire sanggat sungguh sungguh ingin melanjutkan untuk mengadakan activity yang lebih mengirangkan untuk anak anak. perhatikan
ruang ini!
These are a few items that I think may be of particular interest but we
are always willing to meet with members of the community who are
interested in knowing more about Shire activities.
Ini adalah berberapa perkara yang saya ingat mungkin jadi keminatan
tetapi kami selalu sanggup untuk bertemu dengan penduduk
masyarakat yang berminat untuk mengetahui lebih tentang aktivitiaktiviti Shire.
Andrea Selvey
Chief Executive Officer

The Shire continues to make enhancements to the after school and
school holiday programs to make use of the natural environment and
ideal location of the islands. The input and positive responses from
the kids and parents have been well received and the Shire is super
keen in organising more exciting and fun activities soon. Watch this
space!
AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMS/YOUTH ACTIVITIES: Ada beberapa
hal yang lebih buruk daripada mendengardu kata, "Aku bosan" ada
lah yang di dengar banyak orang tua dari hari ke hari, sepulang
sekolah. Ternyata di bulan augus dan September Shire telah mengadakan kegiatan sepulang sekolah yang luar biasa untuk budak budak
macam;
Kamp di Skout Park semalam yang bernilai tinggi, mudah,
sederhana dan menyenagkan. Malam yang menarik dan mendidik
untuk anak anak. Anak Anak Anak-anak belajar memasak tombong di
atas api, bermain sorotan atau hanya berbicara dengan teman-teman
mereka.
•
Berlayar menggunakan T2 adalah kegiatan yang
menyenangkan dan menarik yang diminta oleh anak-anak. Semua
kegiatan setelah sekolah selama Agustus dan September adalah
•
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AN ELECTION IS TO BE HELD ON SATURDAY, 19 OCTOBER 2019
For offices of council member of the Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands
DETAILS:
General election - Terms of office – 3 Candidates for 4 Year Terms
Candidates Contesting Election
(in the order they appear on the Ballot Paper)
Kenneth Zakaria Lakina
Jamil Ibram
Seriwati Iku
Mazlan Hamiril
VOTING TIMES ON ELECTION DAY
The following polling places will be open:
Polling places are: Home Island Shire Office from 8am to 6.00pm and West Island Shire Office from 8.00am to 3.00pm
BEFORE ELECTION DAY
Early voting is open and you can vote now by going to the Home Island Shire Office until Friday, 18 October 2019 at 12 noon.
Postal vote application forms are available now at the Home Island Shire Office. You should apply as soon as possible so that
the voting papers can be processed and your vote returned to the Shire before 6.00pm on Election Day.
All postal voting papers for the Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands are to be received on 19th October (before 6.00pm Perth time) at:
Department of Local Government, Sport and Cultural Industries
PO Box Z5524, St Georges Terrace WA 6831
NEED HELP TO VOTE?
Electoral staff or a person you trust (who is not one of the candidates or a scrutineer) can help you if you are unable to vote on
your own.
VOTE COUNTING
Members of the public and candidates are welcome to attend the counting of the votes after 6.00pm on Saturday, 19 October
2019 at Shire office Home Island.
For the purpose of this election the Department of Local Government, Sport and Cultural Industries office at 2 nd Floor Reception,
140 William Street Perth is an electronic counting place for the Shire of Cocos (Keeling) Islands.
ENQUIRIES
Before Election Day: Ibrahim Macrae 9162 6649
On Election Day:
Ibrahim Macrae (Home Island)
Joanne Soderlund (West Island)
Andrea Selvey
Returning Officer
4/10/2019
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UNDIAN AKAN DI ADAKAN PADA HARI, 19 HBOKTOBER 2019
Untuk Kedudukan Sebagai Member Konsel Pulu Cocos (Keeling)
KETERANGAN:
Undian Biasa - Term Kedudukan – 3 Calon untuk Term 4 Tahun
Calon Yang Bertanding Dalam Undian
(Dalam Urutan Kertas Ballot)
Kenneth Zakaria Lakina
Jamil Ibram
Seriwati Iku
Mazlan Hamiril
JAM DI HARI UNDIAN
Tempat pengudian berikutnya akan di buka:
Tempat pengudian: Home Island Opis Konsel dari jam 8.00 pagi hingga 6.00 soreh dan Opis Konsel Pulu Panjang dari jam 8.00
pagi hingga jam 3.00 soreh.
SEBELUM HARI UNDIAN
Undian awal telah terbuka dan anda boleh mendundi sekarang di Opis Konsel Home Island hingga hari Jumaat, 18hb Oktoba
2019 jam 12 petang.
Surat memohon untuk Undian pos sekarang tersedia di Opis Konsel Home Island. Anda perlu memohon secepat munkin supaya
undian anda boleh dikembalikan kepada Shire sebelum jam 6.00 soreh di Hari Undian.
Semua undian pos untuk Konsel Pulu Cocos (Keeling) harus di terimah pada hari Sabtu, 19hb Oktoba (sebelum 6.00 soreh waktu Perth) ke: Department of Local Government, Sport and Cultural Industries
PO Box Z5524, St Georges Terrace WA 6831
PERLU BANTUAN UNTUK MENGUNDI?
Perkerja undian atau orang yang anda percaya (yang bukan salah satu seorang calon atau scrutineer) boleh membantu anda jika
anda tidak dapat mengundi sendiri.
MENGITUNG UNDIAN
Masyarakat dan calon-calon dipersilakan untuk menghadiri penghituan undian selepas 6.00 soreh hari Sabtu, 19hb Oktober di
Opis Konsel Home Island.
Untuk tujuan undian ini Department of Local Government, Sport dan Cultural Industries office di 2 nd Floor Reception, 140 William
Street Perth adalah tempat pengitungan elektronik untuk Konsel Pulu Cocos (Keeling).
PERTANYAAN
Sebelum Hari Undian: Ibrahim Macrae 9162 6649
Di Hari Undian:
Ibrahim Macrae (Home Island)
Joanne Soderlund (Pulu Panjang)
Andrea Selvey
Returning Officer

4/10/2019
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“If you could say it words there
would be no reason to paint”
- Edward Hopper

Thought for the Day
‘Success is not the key to happiness, happiness is the key to success. If you love what you are
doing, you will be successful.’

Administration Building (PO Box 1039) Cocos Keeling Islands WA 6799
P: 08 9162 7707 E: cocosislands@crc.net.au W: www.cocos@crc.net.au

-Albert Schweitzer

ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTION LIST
Joke of the Week
Doctors meeting
A group of psychiatrists were
attending a convention. Four of
them decided to leave, and
walked out together.

Would you like to receive Government information relating to service delivery
agreements, community bulletins, shipping updates, or any general information relating to
Cocos Keeling Islands?
The Cocos CRC has developed an email distribution list for those who are interested in
receiving this information and it is free! Your email address remains hidden and you can
unsubscribe from the list at any time.

One said to the other three,
"People are always coming to
us with their guilt and fears, but
we have no one that we can go
to when we have problems."

Simply email our office cocosislands@crc.net.au to be added to the list. Please note that this
distribution list will not be used to promote business.

The others agreed.

2019 PHOTO COMPETITION

Then one said, "Since we are
all professionals, why don't we
take some time right now to
hear each other out?"

The Cocos CRC received 36 amazing Cocos photo entries this year! Thanks so much for those
that took the time to enter. Voting is now open until 3.00pm Thursday 31st October. One vote per
person (open to residents and visitors)
Drop into the CRC to view the photos and place your vote, or you can view them on our Facebook
page and email your vote to cocosislands@crc.net.au
All photos will appear in our 2020 Cocos Calendar which will be available early December.

The other three agreed.
The first then confessed, "I
have an uncontrollable desire to
kill my patients."
The second psychiatrist said, "I
love expensive things and so I
find ways to cheat my patients
out of their money whenever I
can so I can buy the things I
want."
The third followed with, "I'm
involved with selling drugs and
often get my patients to sell
them for me."
The fourth psychiatrist then
confessed, "I know I'm not
supposed to, but no matter how
hard I try, I can't keep a secret..." !!!

Proudly supported by

4/10/2019
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Green Living Tips
Keeping Cool Indoors

Here's some other tips for staying
cooler indoors without air
conditioning:
The use of ceiling and pedestal fans
while on its own doesn't reduce
temperature, the movement of air
over your skin evaporates
perspiration causing a cooling effect
- making the temperature feel up to
8 degrees cooler.
Gaps around doors and windows
should be sealed to prevent hot air
entering.
All electrical appliances generate
heat; particularly refrigerators and
TV's. Plasma screens in particular
are known to create a great deal of
heat.
If you're not watching the TV, switch
it off. Do not have the refrigerator
door open for extended periods and
don't overload it. Turn off any
appliance at the wall you're not
using (this will also reduce standby
power consumption)
Switch from incandescent bulbs to
LED or Compact Fluorescent
Lamps (CFL's) as 80% - 90% of the
energy consumed by incandescent
lighting is wasted through heat.
Try to confine physical activity to
the early hours of the day or late in
the evening.
Try to prepare foods that require the
least amount of cooking as possible
and use a microwave where you
can. Ensure your range hood
exhaust fan is on while cooking.
Wear clothing that breathes, such
as cotton. Avoid wearing shoes as
our feet are also designed to be
efficient heat exchangers.
Curtains and shades should be a
light colour and of heavy material to
rooms you don't use often closed
off.
Plant trees around your house to
provide a shade buffer between the
sun and your walls.
Discourage family from coming in
and out of the house excessively.
Each time the door is opened, a
substantial blast of hot air will
follow.
Drink plenty of fluids, but steer clear
of alcohol and sugar laden drinks.

4/10/2019
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Court Outcomes
A Magistrates from Western Australia visits Cocos Islands every three months to hear matters. So far this year 23 charges have been
heard in the Cocos Islands Magistrates Court. The next sitting of the Cocos Islands Magistrates Court is 4th December 2019.
During September, Magistrate Elaine Campione presided over the Cocos Islands Magistrate Court where several matters were listed.
A 25 year old Cocos Islands male appeared in court on three traffic charges including not having a licence, an unlicensed vehicle and
not wearing a motorcycle helmet. He was fined $300 and ordered to pay court costs.
A 33 year old Cocos Islands male appeared in court on a charge of driving under the influence of alcohol (Over 0.15), his licence was
disqualified for ten months, he was placed on a six month Community Based Order which requires him to complete 70 hours community work, and was ordered to pay court costs.
A 28 year old Cocos Islands male faced two charges including not having a licence and
unlicensed vehicle. His licence was disqualified for three months, he was fined $500 and ordered to pay court costs.
A 37 year old Cocos Islands male appeared in court on three traffic charges including not having a licence, an unlicensed vehicle and
not wearing a motorcycle helmet. He was fined $800 and ordered to pay court costs.
A 36 year old Cocos Islands male appeared in court on four drug charges including possessing methamphetamine (Ice) and steroids. He was placed on a nine month Community Based Order which requires him to complete 80 hours community work, he was also
ordered to pay court costs.
Residents are reminded that driving without the appropriate licence can lead to disqualification, and that the on-the-spot fine amount for
not wearing a motorcycle helmet is $550.
Hasil Mahkamah
Majistret dari Western Australia melawat ke Pulu Cocos saban tiga bulan untuk mendengar pekarah pertundahan.
Setakat tahun ini, 23 pertunduhan telah didengar di Mahkamah Majistret Pulu Cocos.
Persidangan pengadilan berikutnya di pulau Cocos adalah 4 Desember 2019.
Pada bulan September, Majistret Elaine Campione mempengerusikan Majistret Pulu Cocos dimana beberapa perkara telah disenaraikan.
Seorang lelaki berumur 25 tahun dari Pulu Cocos muncul di mahkamah atas tiga tuduhan trafik termasuk tidak mempunyai lesen, kereta yang tidak diregista dan tidak memakai helmet motosikal. Dia didenda sebanyak $300 dan diperintahkan untuk membayar biyaya
mahkamah.
Seorang lelaki berumur 33 tahun dari Pulu Cocos muncul di Mahkamah untuk dua tunduhan untuk membawa kereta semasa dalam
pengaruhi minuman (lebih dari 0.15), lesennya dibatalkan selama 10 bulan, dan dia diletakan selama enam bulan di Perintah Berasaskan Komuniti yang diperintahkan beliau untuk menyelesaikan 70 jam kerjaan komuniti, dan diperintah untuk membayar biyaya
mahkamah.
Seorang lelaki berumur 28 tahun dari Pulu Cocos menghadapi dua tuduhan termasuk tidak mempunyai lessen dan kereta tidak diregista. Lesennya di batalkan selama tiga bulan, da didendah sebanyak $500 dan juga diperintahkan untuk membayar biyaya
mahkamah.
Seorang lelaki berumur 37 tahun dari Pulu Cocos muncul di Mahkamah untuk tiga tunduhan termasuk tidak mempunyai lessen, kereta
yang tidak diregista dan tidak memakai helmet motosikal. Dia didendah sebanyak $800 dan diperintah untuk membayar biyaya
Mahkamah.
Lelaki berumur 36 tahun dari Pulu Cocos muncul di mahkamah atas empat pertuduhan dadah termasuk methamphetamine (Ice) dan
steroid. Beliau diletakkan dalam Perintah Berasaskan Komuniti sembilan bulan yang mengharuskan beliau untuk menyelesaikan 80
jam kerjaan komuniti, dia juga diperintahkan membayar biyaya mahkamah.
Penduduk diingatkan bahawa membawa kereta tanpa lesen yang sesuai boleh menyebabkan kehilangan lessen, dan jumlah denda
disitu juga untuk tidak memakai helmet motosikal adalah $550.
4/10/2019
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Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

Cocos Islands Golf Club News
What a fantastic 2019 Cocos Islands Golf Open!
Approximately 40 players joined us for our first event at Scroungers. Congratulations to Team Terrific for
their win. Presentations were followed by amazing beef burgers (cooked perfectly by Janice!) Thanks to
our
sponsor
Natasha
Griggs,
Administrator
Christmas
and
Cocos
Keeling
Islands, to our Scroungers Captain Leah and sub-captains and everyone who helped to make it a great
start to our Open!
A Saturday of fantastic weather saw 36 “golfers” in 12 teams line up across the course for a shot gun start
(if it doesn’t scare the birds it sure made a few golfers jump) to a fun day of Ambrose Golf. Winners on the
day were the Gilmore Happy Chicks, with minor placings going to The James Jaunty Jousters and Hasta
la Viva. A special mention should go to the I Like Big Putts & I Cannot Lie team, who may not have scored
quite as well as the other teams, but were certainly the best dressed. Congratulations to our novelty winners, particularly Tash for her massive long putt on the 2nd! The game was followed by a Community
Sausage Sizzle with a fantastic turn out with an estimated 80 odd people enjoying the food, drinks and the
football on the big screen (even managed to have a close match). A special thanks to all on and off the
golf club committee and members who helped out with the organising and getting the golf course in great
condition (special mention to Andy for stepping in to cook sausages on short notice) and our
sponsor Natasha Griggs, Administrator Christmas and Cocos Keeling Islands
This year’s Cocos Open Champion is one of our newer (and youngest) players in Flynn with a net score
of 64. He was followed on 66 Bill on a count back from Rohan. Rohan also took out the Best Gross with
an 80 off the stick. With lots of prizes to be had, Kel was fourth and best woman with a 67, followed by
Taaffe with 68.
A great day of golf was followed by our presentation dinner at the Donga in the evening. Thanks to Neale,
Andrea, Tash and Paul for providing some great food and to Nori for her amazing sweets. Again the Golf
Club can't thank Natasha Griggs, Administrator Christmas and Cocos Keeling Islands enough for her support of our 2019 Cocos Islands Golf Open!
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Did you know?

Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

The sentence "the quick
brown fox jumps over the
lazy dog" uses every letter in
the English alphabet
Cocos Malay Words

Thank you—Terimah Kasih
Eat—Makan
Drink—Minum
Rice—Nasik
Fish—Ikan
Chicken—Ayam
Duck—Bebek
Sea/Ocean—Laut
Island– Pulu
Road—Jalan
Boat—Kolek
Shop—Kedeh
House—Rumah
Thirsty—Haus

Trading as -

CKI PORT

FOR SALE
Linx /CKI Port invites submissions of tender on an “as is where is” basis for the following vehicle.

Did you know?

A duck can't walk without
bobbing its head.

2007 Mitsubishi, duel cab, flat tray ute. Rego C1403
Vehicle can be inspected by request by contacting the Port office.
All bids must be placed in the Tender Box at the Indian Ocean Territories
Administration Cocos Island Office, no later than 2.00pm (CKI Time) on
Wednesday 16th October 2019

Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

These Wedge-tailed Shearwaters are nesting under the Grommets shack at the Surf Shack on
West Island. They have always nested behind South Island in the past. They burrow into the
shore line. When they have young they make a horrible wailing noise to distract you away
from their burrow, enough to even scare Levi.
4/10/2019
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Geof Christie
Cocos (Keeling) Islands
08 9162 6579

Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

Healthy Living Tips
Check out these tips and stay
young and healthy forever...
1. Sleep Enough sleep helps to
regulate your body’s metabolism
and a natural way to remain young.
2. Exercise Regular exercise is a
must to have a good health. If you
do exercise daily, your body will
remain active and function properly.
3. Olives as anti aging source
Green Olives has natural potential
to fight against ageing factors, eat
olives daily to look younger.
4. Eat Fruits and vegetables Intakes
are directly related to our skin and
health. Having enough amounts of
fruits and vegetables in our diet
chart will surely result to a fresh and
younger skin and a healthy body.
5. Sun block Sunlight damages our
skin, can say an enemy of our skin
and if your exposure to sun is at
maximum it can result in
dehydration. Our skin is more
sensitive than other body parts
hence it needs extra care. Apply a
good sun block, according to your
skin type before going out in sun
and the side effects of sun as well
as sun burns.
6. Avoid Smoking Smoking is
injurious to health. It harms the skin;
according to medical researchers
smoking enhances the ageing
factor to 45% in smokers in
comparison to non smokers. Avoid
smoking and stay healthy and
young.
7. Drink Enough Water Take plenty
of water to get fresh skin. Water
helps to hydrate the skin and
removes impurities from the body.
8. Forget Stress and Stay Happy
Stress not only impact your mental
health in fact it damages overall
health. Those who always remain
happy and avoid stress, always look
young and healthy. Plan out your
day and follow the routine, avoid
stress and keep your mind happy, it
can enhance your longevity and
freshness of skin.
9. Take a Balance Diet Take a
balance diet which contains all the
vitamins and minerals, a balanced
diet is very important, but most of
us hardly plan out our menu with a
balanced diet to get a healthier
lifestyle.
10. Use Natural Products For Your
Skin Try to use natural and organic
products for your skin; products
which contains natural ingredients
and herbs are good for skin

4/10/2019
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Sudoku Station
The object is to insert the numbers in the boxes to satisfy only one condition: each row, column and group of
squares enclosed by the bold lines must contain the digits 1 through 9 exactly once.
The rules for different size and shape puzzles are pretty much identical. The different size puzzles simply require a
different set of numbers.

Brainteaser Central

Can you decipher below rebus?

JOBINJOB

In Between Jobs
Crossword Solution

Suoku Solution

Solutions
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Brainteaser Solution
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A Cocos Moment

Congratulations to Roddy for becoming an Australian Citizen on 25th September 2019. It was a beautiful ceremony.
Birthdays & Anniversaries

Wish to send loved ones special messages on their birthdays and anniversaries?

The next edition of The Atoll will be produced on:
Edisi The Atoll selanjutnya akan
dikeluarkan pada:

Thursday 17th October 2019

All items/materials must be received by:
Semua majalah mesti diterima sebelom:

3pm,Tuesday 15th October2019

Have Your Say

Advertisement Rates

Letters to the Editor will either be accepted or rejected by the Editor. Items need to be:

• Accurate and/or factual
• Not defamatory or inflammatory

Please contact the
Cocos Keeling Islands
Community Resource Centre
for a full rate schedule.

Please take into consideration our format when preparing your items/materials to
make the most of the spaces available.
The Atoll publication staffs reserves the right to edit the formatting of articles
submitted for publication.
To ensure a timely distribution of the newsletter, we request that all items/materials
be forwarded before 3pm, 2 days prior to its distribution date. Please contact the
Disclaimer: The views expressed in articles in this newsletter are not necessarily the views of the editors or other volunteers who
work to produce The Atoll. The editor has the right to withhold, edit or abbreviate items as considered necessary. No responsibility is
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Translation fees apply
Materials should preferably be
emailed to:
cocosislands@crc.net.au

Community Events

Acara Masyarakat

2019 COMMUNITY EVENTS
If you would like to include your community event, please contact the CRC with your
details.
1 - 11 OCTOBER
School Holiday Programs
Home & West Island
Shire Council

26 - 27 OCTOBER
Club Championships
CKI Golf Club

4 DECEMBER
Council Meeting HI
Shire Council

1 - 20 OCTOBER
Sepak Takro

2 NOVEMBER
Administrators Ball
Administrators Office

7 DECEMBER
Presentation Dinner
CKI Golf Club

2 OCTOBER
Youth Ball
CI Youth Council
19 OCTOBER
School Fete
P&C Association
24 OCTOBER
WI Scout Park
26 OCTOBER
Cocos Triathlon
HI Sailing Club

5 NOVEMBER
Melbourne Cup Brunch
Cocos Club
6 NOVEMBER
Council Meeting WI
Shire Council

14 DECEMBER
West Island Market Day
Cocos CRC
18 DECEMBER
School EOY Concert
CKIDHS

8 - 16 NOVEMBER
Cocos Olympics
Cocos Club

If you have a community event you would like to advertise, please contact our office with your details.
This is a FREE service for our Community.
P | 9162 7707 E | cocosislands@crc.net.au W | www.cocos.crc.net.au

We would love to receive your feedback or suggestions on what you would like to read in The Atoll Please contact the Shire at
communications@cocos.wa.gov.au
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